THE SPA AT CHICAGO MARRIOTT
LINCOLNSHIRE RESORT

PRE- WEDD IN G/WEDD IN G D AY S ERVICES
For the Engaged Couple




Pre-Wedding Consultation



Pre-Wedding Hairstyle

$80



Wedding Day Hairstyle

$95

Both hair services include straightening and/or curling,
pinning, and positioning of your veil, tiara or hair accessories.
Please arrive with clean, dry hair.



Hotheads Hair Extensions

Traditional Makeup Application
Airbrush Makeup Application



Hotheads Hair Extensions



Traditional Makeup Application

Per Consultation



TH E P ERFECT PREPARAT ION
Three Months Prior to Wedding Day
Begin taking time away from all the wedding plans and pamper
yourself! Achieve a sense of calm as you and the groom indulge in
monthly massages with our skilled massage therapists. Let our
expert estheticians customize monthly facials and home-care
regimen to help you achieve beautiful, radiant skin.
Meet with our talented cosmetologists to plan your ideal haircut and
color schedule and home-care regimen. Be sure to bring photos of
your wedding gown and desired hairstyle. Your consultation and
wedding day services will be performed by the same beauty
professionals.

Up-do Special Occasion Style

$85

Blow-out

$85

$80

$45

Gentlemen’s Haircut

$30



Gentlemen’s Style

$20



Gentlemen’s Manicure

$25

Includes expert shaping of nails and cuticles.
Nails are buffed for a clean finish.


Includes straightening and/or curling and pinning.
Please arrive with clean, dry hair.


Airbrush Makeup Application

Includes wash, blow-dry and style.

$75

For the Wedding Party


$75

Includes Strip Lash Application

Includes Strip Lash Application

Our team of professional makeup artists and hairstylists will put the
finishing touches on your magical day with our luxury wedding
services. Relax knowing we will go above and beyond to ensure that
you and the entire wedding party look fabulous for the BIG day.

Per Consultation

Includes Strip Lash Application


Includes Strip Lash Application


$50

For the Flower Girl, ages 4-12 years. Includes straightening
and/or curling and pinning.

$30

In this thirty-minute session, you and our beauty professionals
will plan and schedule your pre-wedding and wedding day services.

Princess Special Occasion Style

Youthful Haircut and Style
For the ring bearer, ages 4-12 years.
Includes wash, blow-dry and style.

$20

Two Months Prior to Wedding Day
Maintain your perfect wedding day look with a fresh haircut and color
re-touch. Begin regular manicure services for the couple to get your
hands in flawless condition and ready for those close-up photos of
your wedding rings.

Two Weeks Prior to Wedding Day
Enjoy a full-body exfoliation treatment. Update your haircut and color
re-touch. We recommend your trial hair and makeup consultation
two weeks before your wedding date. Bring your veil, tiara, or hair
accessories. Wear a shirt the same shade as your wedding gown so
you can see how your makeup will look against it.

One Week Prior to Wedding Day
Get a final trim with a Gentlemen’s haircut and facial.

On Your Wedding Day
Your big day has arrived. Relax as our beauty professionals bring your
bridal hairstyle and makeup to life. We again recommend wearing a
shirt the same shade as your wedding gown. This should also be a
button-down shirt to avoid spoiling your hairstyle and makeup when
changing into your gown. Should you need a final touch-up, our
experts are right here on-site to assist you.
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Wedding Services
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